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is at the

omaha Land. low Today
Ak-Sar-B- en Coliseum Open today from 1 to 11 p. m. October 16 to 28

Two concerts daily all week2:30 and 8:15 P. M.

Opening
Concert Today

at 2:30 P. M.
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Grand Program
Tonight

at 8:15 P. M.

Wherever Ferullo's wonderful musical organization has appeared the press and pub-
lic have united in declaring it the greatest band that has ever toured America. Those
who have lived and traveled abroad go a step farther and say it has no equal in this
or any other country. Critical and discriminating Chicago went crazy with enthusi-
asm over Ferullo, and the Chicago Tribune declared it "the greatest band in Amer-
ica." The Chicago Examiner voiced its praise with the statement that "Ferullo has
the best Italian band ever heard in Chicago." Ferullo has filled notable engagements
in every city of importance in the United States and in every one he has been given unstinted praise.

Ferullo will be at the Land Show all Ms week
. and will entertain thousands of people every day

ear Ji eruiM uoolav ana vou waiiJi no
back to hear liim again and again

The Land Show is a colossal exposition, staged on a stupendous
scale ,with thousands of interesting features, artistic decorations
and wonder creations of genius minds and master designers.

Labor Day at the Big Show
Today, in addition to the famous band, you will be entertained and amused by the Wagner

quartet; United Church chorus; Mons, and Mme. IMque, Metropolitan soloists; special Labor Day
program; illustrated travel talks, wonderful panorama; 4 The Conquering of the West, "a maze of
exhibits of western farm products, showing the results of grain growing, fruit raising, scientific
plant culture, alfalfa raising, dry farming and hundreds of other instructive and edifying features.

The exposition is so tremendous that you cannot see it all in one visit.

An amazing spectacle for 25 cents
Etra street car service ample to take care of the crowds
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